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August 3,2009

Alfred M. Pollard
Genetal Counsel
Federal Housing Finance Agency
1700 G Stteet, N\ùØ, fourth floor
\ü/ashington, D C 200 552

Deat Mt. Pollard:

I am writing on behalf of the Plantation Fedetal Bank tegarding the nod.ce of proposed
nrlemaking request fot co ents on executive compensation at the Federal National
Mottgage Associad.on ("Fannie Mae"), the Federal Flome Loan Mortgage Colpotation
("Freddie Mac"), the Federal Home Loan Banks ("FHLBs') and the Offrce of Finance of
the Federal Flome Loan Bank System ('OF").

As stated, the putpose of the proposed rule is to addtess the compensation tequirements
telating to the supervisory authodty of the FHFA under Sections 7773 and 1117 of the
Housing and Economic Recovery Act of 2008 ("HER \"), with tespect to compensation
provided by the tegulated entities and the Office of Finance to their executive officets.

As a membet and shareholdet of the FHLB of Atlanta, Plantation Federal's prrrrrary
concerns are with the issues that affect the Federal Home Loan Bank System. The proposed
rule fails to adequateþ take into consideration the cooperative structure of the FHLB
system. The FHLB System is privately-owned by the banks it reptesents, providing vital
Iiquidity to its banks so tlrat they can make residential and commetcial loans in their
communities. The System is not in teceivership, as areFantie Mae and Fteddie Mac. Âs the
proposal notes, Secd.on 7207 of HERA requìres the FHFA to consider the differences
between the FHLBs and Fannie Mae and Fteddie Mac when ptomulgating regulations. The
ptoposed rule states that these differences should be consideted in thê fotmulation of the
pending rule. I do not believe that this rlitsçfr\¡s has been taken rnto account

The FHLBs are member-owned and membet-govetned; the Banks have joint and several
liabilities. As such, each of the FHLBs is a separate legal entity, owned by financial
institutions within its district. Each FHLB operâtes under the control of a Board of
Directors who are elected by the member institutions. By law, a rrrajonty of these rlirectors
ate individuals who serve as rlitsç¡q1t ot officets of the membet institutions. The remainder
of the Board consists of independent ditectors who ate either public-intetest ditectors with a
backgtound in reptesenting consumet intetests or who have specified financial, accoundng
or risk-manâgement experience.
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As with all. financialinstitutions, compensation is a significant componeflt of the non-interest
expense of the bank. As members, we cleatly have an interest in ensuring that the bank's
executive officers âre not overcompensated. The FHLBSystem primary function is to
provide for their members' liqurdity needs. Because the Boatds of Directots of each FHLB
come from regulated member institutions, the directors undetstand the impact that
compensation has on expenses, and thus the operations of the FHLB. The FHLBanks
demand a level of expertise in executive manâgement that is sought after in the pdvate
financial sector. It is the fidacrary obligation of the System's directots to create

compensad.on programs that ate sufficient to 
^ttràct 

and retain this level of experdse. It is
not the obìigation of the regulator. The rule's attempt to limit the ability of an individual
FHLB Board of Directors to desþ compensation packages for its qualified executives is

very problemadc.

The passage of the Graham-Leach-Bliley Act devolved the responsibiJity fot govetnance of
the FHLBs to their Boards, including the decisions on atttactton and tetention of
maflâgement. The implication that the FHFÂ may establish "appropriate compensation
packages" 1'uns contrâry to that law.

I sttongly urge the FHFA to withdraw the ptoposed rule or amend it. The final rule should
include broad guidelines for the FHLB rlitectots to considet, not the setting of appropriate
compensation packages. Those guidelines must consider institutions whose executives shate

similar duties and tesponsibilities.

I appreciate the opportunity to comment on the Compensation Rules, especially those
affecing the Fedetal Home Loan Banks.

C]nail.nzn and Chief Execudve Officer


